KHUSELA DRY SANITATION TOILET

Product Summary

The Khusela DST is an innovation that replaces the traditional open pit latrines. The Khusela DST is an improvement to existing pit latrines that addresses the health and safety shortfalls and servicing problems, whilst ensuring that environmental and underground contamination cannot occur.

Rotating Bowl
Made from non-stick Nano technology. It makes sure no foreign objects can be deposited into the pit.

The Bladder
Highly durable and adaptable to varying pit sizes, can contain up to 2000 litres of waste. It also prevents underground water contamination.

Tamper Proof Service Hatch
Only accessible to the servicing team and aids in the prevention of disposing foreign objects into the toilet/pit.

Product Features

- **Retrofit** - Can be retro fitted into existing pit latrines or new ones
- **Safety** - Children cannot fall in
- **Land shortage** - Enables continued use of Pit latrines without abandoning them when full
- **Sealed rotating bowl** - No foreign objects thrown in
- **Rotating bowl dumps contents into the bladder and seals waste from the user**
- **Full benefit of storage capacity**
- **Cost effectiveness**
- **Environmental pollution** - Bladder below houses the waste = no environmental pollution through seeping on walls
- **Expandable bladder**
- **Dignity** - No faecal exposure for both the user and service teams
- **Hygiene** – Minimal odour
- **Tamper proof** service hatch provides additional health and safety benefits
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Experience a Complete Solution...With a Difference!